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The Association of Western Forestry Clubs (AWFC) Conclave, held recently at the 
University of Montana in Missoula, was supported with equipment, prizes and services 
donated by local and regional merchants and organizations. 
Eleven western col leges and universities participated in the three-day conclave, 
which featured field trips, seminars and woodsmanship competition. 
' T 
Bruce Jacobson, a UM forestry student who assisted in coordinating conclave activitie: 
said the following made contributions to the conclave: 
Supplies and equipment: U. S. Plywood, the Intermountain Co., Hamilton Lumber Co., 
Wright Lumber, Coast to Coast Store, Mountain Tractor Co., Scadsco, Davies Inc. and 
Weyerhauser. 
Services: Evans Particle Board Products Co., Inland Forest Resource Counci I, 
Missoula Chamber of Commerce, U. S. Forest Service, UM Food Services Director Carson Vehrs 
and the Montana National Guard. 
Prizes donated are: St i hI 031 chain saw, M i 1·1 ers St i hI Saws; 
VXL2 Home! ite chain saw, Missoula Chain Saw Supply Co.; two G-96 hunting knives, Sportma 1~ ' -
Surplus; Redwing boots, Redwing Shoe Stores and West Coast Loggers Boots, 
West Coast Boot Co. 
Other prizes--white smoke jumpers boots, Dragstedt Men's Wear; stainless steel thermo: 
the Missoula Mercantile; Kobar folding hunter's knife, Gibson Discount Center; cruisers ' 
vests, Bob Ward and Sons of Missoula, and Si Iva compasses, Associated Students Store of 
UM and Montana Sports. 
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